
RR1VAI.H ANll IIKPARTITHKH OF THE
IIAILrtTU ASUKUOM WAYNEHHUIU1 i

From Wsyneehtirg to Wnyneehnrg, arrival.
Wedncnay,7t p. iim departure, Wednesdays,
t, a. m.-i- Jollcytowii.l

Fmni Wuynesbiirg to Willow Tree, arrival,
Wednesdays, 11 a. in.; dcpurturo, Wednesdays,
Vrora Washington Pa. to Wayneehnrg, arrival

tally, 1H p. nt.; (except mmdays.tdopnrture dully,
'aWa, in.,(oxcpt Hiitulaysi.

Front Mice's Uindlng to Wavtiesbiirg, arrival
tolly, S, p. m (except Kundiiya,)dopurtiire dally,
t, a. at., (MoKpl Holidays!.

Fruu Wayneaburg, re. to Camoron, Vr. Vn.,
arrival ,Tuesdaya andHatiirdnya, 3, p. m., doinir-tar-

Mondavi ami Frldiiynt ft, a. ni.
From Waynenhurg to West Alexander, Wash.

0r Fa., arrival, Friday, 7, p, in., dcarture,
Saturdays. 7, a, m. s

arrival, Wednesdays, 3, p. itl., departure. Thura- -
..aeys. a, a. ra.

From Wuynexburg to Mlddlchonrne. W. Va..
arrival, Wednesdays, ft, p. in., dcpurlure, Tuea- -
eayx, t, a. m.

Maw Aitkitiiikmriit. The attention of
vMr renders I specially directed to the fullow-l- tl

advertisements, which appear lor tlia first
itrae in our paper

Wolhing N. Chirk, Bon.
Harper's Weekly Harper Tiros.

Ilarper's Monthly Harper Hroa.
llcacnn Peterson,

labile Sals Onlrn Oil (J.
Murder!" M. Hinehart.

, 'Agent Wanted Zigler, McCurdr A Co.

ll,000 worth of flood at Uuihcr's, cheap

or Cash t

Window Glass of every size, for sale at Q. W
Roberts uo'a Drug rsoro.

Bah. Real autuainal weather let In

Bunday nlglit last, and a cold, drizzling rain

preludes the approach of tho muddy season

. AKewmipply of Alcohol Turpentine and
Taralsb, for tale at u v. itoneris to i.

PacvicH Awsans We received the lUt of
"

rremluma awarded by the nichhiU Agricttl

lurat BorleW. late last evening. They will

appear next week.

Gdiusb hai Uie largest stock of Ooods In

the County I

Ciia" ths Otrrriits. There Is noticeable

nsglect of the gutters in our streets. Autumn,

With hs winds, has lodged tlia leaves In the

trenches and clogged tho passage of water

Cean Uiem out

A Haw assortment of Fancy Snaps. TTnir

Oil and Perfumeries at 0. W. Roberts & Go's
Drug Btore.

Bkithhi Park. Our proposition for the

Constructing of a skating psrk cut of town Is

meeting with universal favor. Wo hopo to

hear soon that some enterprising person or

persona have taken the work In hand and are

urging it to completion. The project l feas-

ible and cannot fall of success.

Paints and Oil of all kinds, for salo at U. W.

.Roberts Sc Co's Drug Store.

TaosrBCTvs. The prospectus for Harper's

.yukHcatlons will be found In another column

The wide celebrity attained by tbeso works is

' dm the energy and Intell'gence of the publish- -

era. Perhaps, no periodicals in tho world are

more eagerly looked for and read than Har-

per's. For household reading they excel all

others.

Robertson's Mould Dentifrice for cleansing
and preserving the teeth for sale at U. W.
Roberts Co's Drug Store.

Tiia news from the elections in Virginia ea-- '

iabllth the success of the Radicals. A conven
tion will be held for re constructing the Htnte

' ajid injaSriires taken to secure its represent
lion In the next Congress. From West Vir
ginia the news is meagre. A letWgic can
vans Is succeeded by a diminished vote lu which
the Copperheads cMm a "gain."
" Wilburs Pure Cod Liver Oil and I Ime euro
tht Consumption for sale alO. W. Roberts &
Ws, Irnjg Store.

Ths word "Democrat" has been carefully
expunged from tho Democratic confession of
faith and "Conservative" substituted thcrc- -

Tot - It was noticeable in their late .jubilations,
In their speakers, handbills, mottoes, etc. It
Is a shallow catch Intended for "stragglers"

nd "drags." Tho first is a lie, the second
- - hi symbol. Metonymy is their game.

fliniinn has an immense stork of Dry Ooods
on hand.

J B. It Another game wasplayod on Friday
last. It occupied tho greater part of the after-

noon to finish four innings each, tho sggregste
' ' acor numbering over one hundred runs. In

mercy ws withhold the names of the players.

. Astthivq you want you will find at Gut

ter's.

Cost Lost. On Thursday nlglit lost, a fine

cloth overcoat was taken from the loungo in

tho sitting-roo- of the "Shcrmnn House,'
The person taking the coat will oblige by ro

turning to the proprietor. '

A. 3. Jollet, Newtown, Pa

; ' Gvinaa can beat them all selling Goods !

i
' List or Lktters remaining in the Post
' Offlca at Waynesburg Oct 2Sth 18BT.

Emma Ashton, Samuel Acklin, Georgo
' 8. Adatna, J. IX Adamson, Joseph Adamson,

V " B Jacob Bacbrach, 2, S. L. Blodget, Allen
Saker, E. Bradford, Will. Byard. ,

., C-- C. Craig, Rnfus Cotton, Mary Jane
r-- Coston, James Clawson, Esq.

D William Dunstan, John Davis,.
. E Amos Enochs.

t
F William S, Fry, Michael Friend.

'
. ft T. a Griffith. ,

H T. O. H&nlin, Sen. Jacob IlnfTman,
Thomas J. Hoskinson, Lizzie J. Ilarwood.

I T. lams, Esq.
LWUriah Lippencott, Elizabeth Lemons,

' M Nancy B.Milliken 2, Miss Lizzie Mitch.
til Miss Lixzie McKay, Miss Sade Martin, Miss

Sarah J. Morris, James McDonald, James
' Meek, Henry Myers.

H John Norman S.

V Abner B. Philips.
- R William Rhodes (care of James), Lizzie

4 Bay, W. T. Russell.
8 Lisbon Scott, Henry Bhottz. Mary Skin-

ner, Stephen Strawn, Silvenus Smith.

wT Miss Maggio Tedrick S.

V D. W. Vanatta, Esq.

;,W David White, John D. Wood.
Josara Cook, P. M.

'' " The law compels Postmasters to forward all
letters to the "Dead Letter Office" that bare

. remained ia their offices one month. ''

lokeesnew White Lead Just received a
0. W. Roberts St, Co s Drug Siors.

j Tnau's "no discount'' on Guiher's Goods.

EaATf a. Oar readers must overlook the
" many errors of composition and construction

that appear in our paper of late. With proof
sheet that suggest an eruption of Small-po- t,

H Is not strange that mistakes occur. . "Prln--;!

ten devils" are rightly named n7 rWf they
are that Impart to editors a terror worse than
Ibat Inspired by' "coblins damned." D,o not
expect too macaef the editor when he Is

r" icesafnlled, to be bis own compositor,' proof
sjfjKler, et.

Ths "UlobiucatKIS,' Copiierhuuiiim Ram

pant! Thef firt a UnlTktu Bm Torch t
They ft Drmk snd are Oirritd Hamtl-w- -

Phcebus had not wheeled a single atiustjron

into the field of light, on Thursday morning

last, ere slumber and the echoes In the sur

rounding bills were startled by tho deep In-

tonations of the old twelve-pounde- r. Alas I

for rJe inspiration, the sixth round burst

the piece and their thuuder was lost them.

N. B. Anyone wishing to purchase three

kegs of prime may call on the

Committee ou fire works. The bursting of

the cannon ended the morning s programme

and "like the Arnbs.tliey silently stole away."

A warm sun lu the afternoon brought out in-

creased numbers of tho "varmints," and at

the ringing ef the bell they assembled in the

Court llunse to hear their lessons road and

see a pantomimic display by the clowus.

The show was opened by placing J. A. J.
nucbanan lu the clulr at President, and some-

body else as Vice P's. Mr. li s. Introductory

remarks were brief and coutlned to telling

how eood he felt, eulogising the Mttunger

and cursing Hon. iiantjfi V. Lawrence, the

lli.iinhllrarn and the "nteeer." Mr, Law
rence was anathematized particularly for the

sncech he Is said to have made in Allegheny

counlv. Mr. B.. very much like the fellow

that hallooed to the youugsler "to stop his

dmned swearing," In the same breath called

the Uepublicnns of the county an "Ignorant

set." bihI made free use of Ins luvorile epi

thet "the gizzard-foo- t party," in nlludlng to

them. We console ourselves, however, ly
the thought that it la only recently, since he

discovered a oow In his own foot, and that

his blinded vision prevents him from seeing

aright at any time.
A. A. Purman was introduced to the audi

ence aud seemed to bo brimming over with

good news and happy thoughts. Ho must

havo been laboring under some Inconvenience

for he was constantly "going back" aud "com-

ing lip," distributing and recapitulating untl1

we hoallty wished for a phonographcr or a

minor. Tho meure was not sulllclent and no

amount of winking and blinking to those post-

ed to do tho cheering animated the crowd,

His heart "overflowed with gratitude to the

train men of tho ciuntry and especially to

the "White Republicans" did hU bowels

yearn. Ha did not insult their presence by

cullinir them Democrats Conservatives ex

pressed it. "That should bo by

gones, no difference when they ttood one, two,

three, or fivo years ago," he denmndtd.

("Neither repented they of their murders,

nor of lliclr thetls." llev. ia, e

"And said to tho mountains and rocks fall on

us and hide us from Him that sittlth on the

Ihrono." Rev. VI IT) Andy Johnson he re

pudiated and shamefully perverted truth lu

saying "that they were not Indebted to him In

anv way for the victories of conservatism.

The question naturally arose, what kind of an

audience does Mr. P. think ho is addressing ?

Surclv not the "intelligent Conservatives

Much else was said by tho genliemun mat

for glaring inconsistency could not be excell

ed. Indeed, we only wish wo could give a

ttMs report that he might "seo himself as

others see him." Alrnid from tho constant

exit of the crowd that Crawford would have

no hearers, P. was pulled down. Being call

ed off wo regret to havo heard no mora of the

meeting.
In the evening was tho torch light pro

cession, etc. The procession of

one huudrcd and fifty or two hundred, car

rying torches, made a short detour of Sl im

street, preceded by tho Brass Hand, and men

resolved into a hooting, wrangling mob, on

the smmre. Several of the houses In town

had candles in the w indows. Rockets, Ro

man candles, fireballs and wero

recklessly discharged and thrown about, for

tunstoly without accident. D.ic. Patton,

Buchanan and Waddle made
speeches," but nobody heard them. The

trnnsoaroncles were characteristic. One or

two indicated "tho school-maste- r ab road,

Instanco "Have you hml tho nows from

Mim " After the wero dono, all

hands adjourned to tho got gloil

ously drunk, aud either slmik away or were

carried to bed. Sic trmtit yorw Democratic

' llfsnASns, I)vb voua Wives," and give

them Plantation Bitters when they arc suffer-

ing from Nervousness, Gencnil lXdiility
FnintnesA, Spasms, or any of tho thousand

and onu diseases to which tho weaker sex is

liable. Having ynmmelrn experienced tho

benefit of their use, extend tho blessing to

others. This invahiablo tonic will chaso Hy

pochondria or "tho Blues" give tone to the
damaged nervous system gently stimulate

languid secretion dispel vapors and t
and generally build up tho worn constitution
For each sex and nil ages it is a gentle stirau
lant and a refreshing cordial. Millions of bot

tles are sold daily all over tho world.

Hk pleases all and allows none to leave

without their wants supplied Guihor docs.

Labt's Book Tho November lssne of this

popular monthly has been received and is as

attractive as ever. In short this number con-

tains everything necessary to make it a first
class ladies' magazine. Godey has published

the Lady's Book since it was established in
1830, and our readers wi'.l be surprised when

we inform them that it costs him about f20,-00- 0

per month to issue It. Now is the time to

get up clubs for next year.

Ouinsi razors Hopudiation of high prico

Takr Yocb Choicb. One Dollar commis-

sion will be allowed to any person sending
the names of two naw subscribers with the
money for one year.

A copy of the Ohurver for one year will be
sent to any person sendins os four new sub-

scribers and fourteen dollars.
A 59 tewing Machine, either Wheeler &

Wilson, or Grorer & Baker, will be sent to
any person sending us tin names of eighteen
new subscribers to tho New Tork- - Ohtmr,
with the money (63) Corona yair in advance.

We bare sent away as premiums more than
seven hundred of these machines, and they
give universal satisfaction. ; .i

The new subscribers may be from one, or
from various places. ' - ' -'.Bend by check, draft, or Post office order.
' Sample copies snd . circulars sent free.

Terms, fS 60 a year, In advance. "

Hidist E. Hobsh, Ja.. & Co.,
0:23-3- t . '. : 87 Park Row, New York.

Maosolia Watbb. A delightful toilet srtl-d- e

superior to Cologne, and at half the price

' Wobtrt : Eoi. Our nadcrs will be
pleased ta aoe tbe snnouacement that V.
Clark S Bon, bare received their Fall stock
etClotUBgiiTtteBort on their part to buy
food, sind at the same time Cheap clothing,
should secure them public favor. We ha
90 hcaltaocy qrccommenag them to any
of oar patrons ho wish to be dealt with fairly
and wtUfactorJly.,,, 800 adrerttsemeat, else--

'
WhersV-V-- .ura tm.-- J.: m.-.u r;

IShc ?7&c3i9buvg Republican, .bncbcty SeloVt5;'2f01 IMTl?

Hallow K an. This annual festival, which

baa, of late years, boen appropriated hy
Young America" to the indiscriminate pound- -

log of doors, tearing of porches from their

fastening In front of dwellings, pulling door

bells, throwing com at windows, polling all

irts of moveables Into the streets, and oilier

pieces of mischief, will pay os annual visit on

Thursday next, October 3 1st

Oo to Quitters and buy Cheap Goods,

i i

Nimrn af T,trrinnti mi Deatt inserted A"
ut all Tribute! of Hriinct and Vbifnriu ditrgrd

eight emu a Am. i at moary Mtui m uobbwi iv

secure their uuertian.

BFr.TPATT.EYOn Wednesday even- -
inu Hm ifith inn., hv the Rev. A. J. Collins,
Mr.' Isaac Bell, (son of David P. Bell. ) to Miss

Harah felizauelu I'auiey, iooij uaugiHcr ui n
H. Pauley, ) allot Morgan townauip.

A delicious cake accompanied the above

notice for which the happy couple have the

well wishes or "all hands." A pleasant life

and a long oue to you.

TlllPPnrsn At bis rcsidsnca bv Rev.
n. K. Crala. Mr. F. W. Trino aud Miss M.

llusli, both oi Morns tuwnsmp urecuo
Co. Pa.

nGEORN DUFF Oct litb, 1887. By
the Hcv. M. Tllton at the bouse of the Hrwe's
lather Mr. Levi Hugo and Miss Susan A,
OrndufT both of Center township Greene Co,

Pa.

jpvttfe
WAl JfraUl Hd MARKET.

WAYNtsBUita, Oct. SO, 1SS7.

Correctod Weekly for the Hkfoulman.
PItOBL'CE.

Bnttur (frosli roll,) V B 80

r iot y no ill
1'ulntipen fi IhihIi 701 W
,nm y ir... m in
I'.illnw y lt 16

Country Hoap ff US

Dried I'cuenes f u IS

FLOm ASD Olts-IN-.

Flour T bid 10 GO

Wheat bush II 10

Hvi! n bush 1 K
Com 'f linsh
Corn ileal p buxh.. 75

OltOCEUIEH.

llofteo w B) 5WIB
T-- m 1 W
Iirnwn uar n 15
ItHllnixl Musar 9)
syrupy K' B0

Molamu-- (N. Orleans,).. I 'M
Horxhiiin a gnl 1 IS)

Halt bid tlHleo fl D 15

PITTftBlRUH MARKETS).

MonnAT, Oot. 29, 1SW.
Tha veneral markets have heen unnsuullv

dull dnrlnir the past wwk.aml somearllelati, In- -
(.luillnif floor 11 mi urn n. ure wuiik sun mwor.
In oilier srtli-lM- , there lutrt, lieen no lniH)rtallt
ehanneii hi prlcus, bill hm ins tieinnno is remriui
ed iimliily to supplyliiK tlm wants of the retail
traoe, the iransiu-iions- generally, areoi hu

rln.riii-h.r- .

vfa niiole iw follows, which are the wuoU-sul-

tore prices, unless otherwlsn noted :

nil A iv and ri.onii.
Wheat, Tenn u. and Ohio, Winter lted 12 60

ltvnv blish.. St ll'M 0"
OalNf blHh tWm.7l)e

Corny hush 81 W

prniK n neai 10 7M.1I0U
Wlntur Wliuut i a0iigl2 iu

l'KOVIMIOSH.
Alioulilers
Hiiijiir Cured limns 2km;

uird..
i'ulnloes, y Inieli . ltApples bbl.. SJwl(l
ClieeHo IHciis
IOiikh t (I'll
Uuttor

l'F.XSVI,VAXI V ("KXTRAL rotu
VAUIIS.

rirrmi run, Oetoher 81, 157.
Patti.b The "('iiiiiii''reir' say the market
liie.ioiirlntiixhllilli'd an Improvement, 'lhe

Nah'ii were lar'r, amount Inu In the iiKuretfate
to t.VU lll, iHllnn 111 exeewi III lal on

Koinr aurelatc-- In prleen, our report
will give the nweiemry Information. The

extreme rates wero If y ewt. I he nates ami
price for tho piiHt three weeks were m ronowa :

Ocli.her 10 1.IMH ' K7'.j-- "HI

17 l.iei W :is
UrtolHir SI 2,ims

Hiikep Tho ninrttet lina tinderuonn no
worthy of notlee. 1 he fallliiKoll

In were Hourly H l head. Tho miles for till
past three weeks were:
OetolHT HI S,W S2 OIWI 75
IVtolier 17 7j7WI 1 lriVi 50
Dclolier 21 tf.TiCT 1 50,n:l 75

Hon The market waHiu-tlv- withauood de-
mand. The raieti wereaHliade lower. 'Ihesales
for the past thne wei-lt- were an follows:
tu tolmr 10 t,Hn S.i SIM7 10

17 7,l 6 V.iK 110

l letoher 2t , 8 80"J7 t
beiiiK an Increase In sales of 620 bsad.

ALtCUHKKT CATTLE MARKET.

riTTHBi-n- o Oetoher 21, IW.
Cattt.T! The "Coinnien lar' says there wa n

irreat fHlliiiK off In the "apply of cattle ilorlmt
tliewni-k- . Notwltlntandlng this fnet, prle
nave way, and lower tlsureH rnle.1 lhe market.
KatdArn'taiyers weru nrit on band . The demand
wun rcfltl'letud altoKether 4) lota, tn meet the
wants of retailer. Another feature was, the
otlurlns" as a Ketieral thlui were of an Inferior
description, nnddld nt attraet ttieamiio atten-
tion at No. I eattle would hnvndoue. The prln-eiN- d

piirrlianni were elt v hotelier. The orrer-Iiik-

In many linitamws tild not comoupto their
ntatiflartL HtiK-- Hale were limited, dealerH

a good dinl of eautlon in making their
piirehaNtut, ao that lu order to elt'.iet sales, hold-e- n

were under the neceKtly of makliifc
Tho aomlnal rntawere for cood fat

eattlo, 87 0A'H7 50. The amount sold at the lat-
ter flmire eoinnrlKe one lot. Halea of kotmI cattle
at 85 5e"i. on. Htoeken rani(el from 81 001 50
CAR 00 V ewt., as yu,ilnlllv and eondlttoii. 1 lie
nahw tills week shows fallilnc olf amntiiitltnr to
HH bead. The operations for tho past three
week wero as follows:

in .. 77.5 83 .War 75
ivtoher 17 HI :t 50,7 50
OtolH-- r 21 . 2 50

ilotisl lie market wan dull, wtttl aslltfht de
cline In prli-ea- , ranKlnit from 4V'n75e f ewt. T
wmtlier)ieini warm had coimidernlilo to do In
pnnlnctnn the deettne. The oMratluns for t be
pant threo week were as follows :
Octolxir 10 210 ft Oaas 25

17 MS 6 25
Oclnlwr U S.W 5 75S 00

Hhkkfanii Lamiw Tho market ruled dull,
with a very Ihtht demand; the supply belns
lamely In exreim of tho demand, made a ham
market for aellera. At the clone of the market
a lame niirnlier remained unsold. Ituleboni
noiiKht very aimrlmcly. The pork is
raoldlv auuroaehlus a few dava of cold weutn
er will Improvs the hog marks', whilst sheep
will oe niiuont lorgoiicu,

CHICAGO MARKET.

CmrAoo. Oct 28. 187.
Ttwf cntttn dull at 14 25ni5 25 for flrai eliuu

pn.-- k ing leers. Hogs dull ut Ky& for good to
cno.-ov- .

Whex intelligence of the Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio elections reached Mon-

tgomery, Alabama, the old Irish news
agent there ran along the streets with
the morning papcrs.singingotit, "Good
news for the rebels! cood news for the
rebels! the best I have had since the
time they defeated tho Yankees during
the ' war! ' and in Montgomery, as in
all the other cities, the men who had
been fighting against the Union were
as exoltant over the victories of the
Copperheads of Ohio and Pennsylvania
as if these victories had been effected
by their own ballots.

Scese os the Street. Jubilant
Democrat "Do you hear those guns?
I tell you we can aOoru to bnrn powd-
er over such victories as these!" Touchy
Republican "That'sso! Yon didnrt
burn much during the war, and haven't
burned muca since.

There is a large felling off in the
number of voters registered in New
York and Brooklyn, the Democratic
strongholds. ' The fact ps discoursjjing
to Uie Uemocratie leaders, who must
either voto twice a good many who
have registered or sutler a reverse.

Kasry savs that tho hatless and

M

barefooted chairman of a Democratic
niectintr. whioli he al(lresaea in South
ern Ohio, stole tho $20 gold piece and
$100 bond with which trie orator was
illustrating the financial part of his
speech, and, with a new hat and boots
tho next day. was neara to express
himself doubtfully aa to the propriety
of taxing Five-Tweuttc- a.

TuhN. Y, JVtimie remarks : The
party that shreiks at Onuit. "Ciet Utek
to your tnn-ya- is tlio sumo wliieli

K , r . . . tirexcimmm 111 vincintiuii, " w 0 want I

none of vour (leueralH. we've bad
enough of thcml" Solilitrs, who are 01

your friends?

AR1UED LIKEM
lnftrinallon and advice of vital Imnnrtnnr

tuii.i iimrrh-- 01 owi in n wciaa en
vbIiiuk. euil l uhUilhfc.1 free of chiiruu bvul.
druMlng the undrHliud.

jgH.ciniiiy.
. (UUIIrumlwiiy, N. Y.

8 T II A Y B.ABTUAYED FROM TUB

tlieuiiderslBliwl. In AIIcpdq town-
dip. (ireeiieeoiinly, I'u., nliotit ti.n days nlm-n-

a dark ltin Cow, alHjut tlirue years old, whits
futMj, uml end of Imrus cut oil. Also, a blai--

yearling iifiier, won n inrtp9 oeii ou. Any er.
noil returning tlitt suluu to tlm HilliAerllM-r- nr.
Klvlnif liilonnatlnn where thuy nun lio found,
win iw iMH.miij mwiuuni. uiiiaviuuil,

Oet. H, 07.

r UOVESTKEN'3 PIANOS,

GI10VE3TEEN8 PIAN08,

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

499 Broadway, New York,
40'J Broadway, Now York,

4!9 nroadwny Now York,

Am unrivalled for Prn ability. Powru and
KvK.tifrsi orToHR. They are fast twcoiiilng
tho favniTle over all others, Willi Miuiiclinm,
Alnaii'lirN. intl nil ifinni oi i.tinu
TIihv aru 111 every reHlieet. PrleiM
oue-thl- jowiT lllun oilier flrst-ela- maker.
Smel for t'lrculur. , uttuvGHTKKN 4 l'o..

i liroiuiway, IN. K.

OOK AGENTS WANTE- D-B
to solicit annr.as roit a kkw iilvstiuteo

BIBLE DICTIONARY,
(COMl'LETE IN ONE VOLULE.)

This Dictionary embodies the result of the
moHt recent Htudy, reaearen and lnveniiRaitoii,
of uhout utsty-nv- e oi tue uiimii eiiuneui iiiiu tut
vanced llllilieitl nenoiam now uvula. ir(y
men of all denominations approve It, and

Itaa tlm bent work of Its kind in the Kim- -
IIhIi Iniiijuaite, and one which ouitlit to tio In the
liimdu nl everv Itthle reader 111 the laud

III circulation this work, nuenta will find a
plea.iant and protlluhle employment. The

objection which are UHiially eneoiinter- -
eil lu Helling oruutary woraa win not exist wuu

Hut on tlm eontrnry, encmimemr-n- t and
friendly aid will attend the Axent, making hla
laliiirn agreeable, luu flll, and lucrative.

Laillea, retlntd t;leruyiiien, School Tertchera,
Fariners, Htudeutfi, and ull others who poaeau
euerify, are wanted to usnlat In L'anvuaaliiK
every town and county In the country, to whom
the moat liberal Inducement will heoU'erud,

For uuitlculurs, npiily to, or address

722 Hunsum Utieet, I'lilludelplitu, I'a,
10: '7-fl- t.

WONDElt OF T11E AOE1T

TIME, MONET AND LABOR RAVED I

mE LATEST & BEST CHURN!

Oni nf tlifilnfontrntenM. iMued nn lht 11th tinv
of HfpLpmiiei-- , iwm, tn win. It. MH.'iilchi;ou, of

HMIIIMKM1I1, lOWB, Will UQ OU VXUOMUUI1 111 B
fewtiuystit

JOHN MtJHNELL'S,
In Wavnpshnrir. Pn. Thin CHTtUN munt nTwr- -
I'oilo luiyLhliiK if tlickiinl tiun'toftirti inKlui O(t.
Tlif slmplonens nf its (mintriirtlrMi, ml Hh twa--
nuii or ruverMen nioiinn, iiint miMiiicifl inuinr
from threo tunlx tnlnutcn must lnilnrt? tlm y

toexmnin itH ((tmlHh. It Haves Urno
it miivi'H wurk hihI nrtKliK'CH ah min'h Imttr is
any l)urn hi PxlMtniirp, Mr. Munnt'll htm Aill
power to Hull rii;n' l'r I'ctnisylviiiilfi or Mpvv
S'ork Htiif tvi woll AS to furnUli Churti.t to cltl-um- n

of Iiiiu eouuty.
Monnis.uUiOMAcn

8;27-t- Agnntn.

11UB LATEST BENHATION!

T E L E OB APIII CM

The rnwUlont m not yet boon Iinpeachod.ljut

A . J.SOWE11S
Has pnrehased an lmmenne stock of

FALL AND WINTEIl CLOTUINOI

'ovF.ncoATs,
1ANT,

VESTS,
UATB,

' t'fc, ETC.,

of ths latest style snd best workmanship,
choice stock of

NOTIONS!
Tloslery,

Collars,

Handkerchief.

Neck Ties,

Baspenden, eta.,

also on hand, which will be told at astonlsh- -

LOW TRICES !
.

Call and nee him before yon buy etaowhara, Hs
invariably .satisfies all

WHO WISH. TO PfjncTIASKI

Room In Allison's building, Wsynenbnnr, Pa.
A. J. 0OWEKH,

N TICS,

Inconnpo.neneeoflhFdpathof Mllo TlnlnM, nf
lhe firm of Heine 4t Kntell, of Waynenbont, the
book account and all buainees connected with
tbeta'e firm will be settled npbv the nnder- -

,UB nurvivina pitmifn. Alt pernone nnv
Ins clAima asatnnt Thi. rlrm wilt nrcMiil tham
properly antlientirnted SoraeWlement, and n

knowing tbemnetves Indebted to the same
Sir furniture or otherwise will he remit red to
make ImiitMllntM mvmmi a Hr.. vm lai
lwrr, or Uie same will be collected according to

Tiif Ft'Rxvn-- Bnixwn will be carried on
ai.ineniu a land by the niidentlsned, an nntml.

or'iern lor worK will be promptly attendedla Work warranted substantial, and to give
satisfaction. -- ,

t'MiniTAKtKis earnestly nellolted, to which
peelal atKnlton will be given. A fine hearse
n rsauineu to attend mneratn.

tjlS-S- . OBORUK KHTKI.t

M. SAYER9,E. i '' ' I .V . .

inoajtsr ao oocssstxoa at taw. .

'I . . r- -

In addition toother hnstnesa will attend tn all
saeeala Itankkiptry that may heentnwied In hl- -
eare. uinoe.appueite Drug atore of O. W. Itobs
eri A 00.

I; aoFP;-r,--- :
v,-:,- ..

WATXrartTRQ KXCAMPMKNT, Ha UK

nail tn Oandit's Ttnlldlnft, eeni' Mnlrt lteeet.
wsynenailiy,! First epif eerond FrMsVs off
eah moots, i aa.

EPICAL. a

VII. n JIITl'LLSV,

nn. r. Wlfirfi.FfST. ti rhronln
ilMiiati, inui a iierinntieni oniee 111 v aHiiiiiuion,

feunxylvaiila, wllnro bn Ilea laion eiiRa(id for
the piuttwavsyeajauvuouowlu ireuimeut

au

DISEASES OP A CI1HONIU NATUHE.

The P,ctor mlalit prosoiit atotama of eertlfl.
eaten of cure, complimentary iioUies, Ae., but
inn miMt nnllnlaelorv l.illlilolliai Wll ia. uivi-1-

the nubile III a trial of hunk III. Ir. W. devotes
exclusive ntteiifion to 1 tiroine Aiiinenia, in
wli cli 11 tiractiec, baa la-- ulllloriiltv NllceCHa
fill, i viiriat in linuiy nanus that huvs
baflltnl all ulher syatouus of iruatment.

I'oralyiiln, HhenmuHnm, Tlrnneliltls, rntartah.
ilealllenn, luneaneaoi iiiiiisiihih, niomncn,

Ileal t, Liver, lloweln, Kidney. Lungs,
Caualo (Jeiierul

ike., Ac,

Are nil promptly and permnnentlr enrM tiy tli
Hvnieui of treatment. Imrlus the pant

few yearn, the llia-bi- ban reictnlered hundredn of
curen to which be will he pleaned to Klve lU'iae
refercnees who may call iiHiii blin. lie In vtti4i
all utnictcd with nrtv form of t'lirnnio UUouae
and having lulled luoutaln relief, ut

GIVE IIIS MEDICINES A TIllAL

Ills principal aeents are selected entirety from
tlm Vegetable Klincdom, mid tbieare so com- -

billed iu.
hiuI (horehy ronton It Ut peiTed h'mllh. The
lhictor htiN brttii eHptx'.l&lIy Bueuutwfiil lu Uu
Ireutiuttutuf ali ,

FEMALE .DISEASES.

Women by the scots fall victims to maladies rav
eulhir lo their Hex, many of whom mlirht bo
saved from llvi-so- wretehedniwi and premature
sraves ny atiplylnu 111 lime to nr. w. llie rein-
edlca emploveil 111 the praetlee of lr. W. tiro
niaiinfuctiiiedexelostvely by him from hla own

Idibonitory nd uro always 'pure In
fiinililv anil nitHclflc ill etleel. Ltr. W.diiuinoeeH
dlneane by nieniia of tho Urine, the only Infalli-
ble Ul of dlneaae; never falling lodlneovnr Its
nature, and eurabllity, thus enuhllnii
unit to employ a

RATIONAL, BCIFNTrFIO AND CURATIVE

Of the ahsnlntn wtnlnty of his rnfnteof dlairno.
niM he cull Hat IHty every pat leni woo rivuh 11111

iitrliil. the urlnealone lie will tell aeelirati-
ly ail that can be known of any dlneue. In the
examination of tlilaneeretlon, lie employs nntl
eaL ehenilRil Hiid teHtn, no cane
hclnit prenented III which one of thine testa la
not Biillleient to nn accurate llaiiiums. . The
Ibutordoen not claim to be a "enre all." nor yet

e rlKlit nriii or the Aimiijiuy stretcneo rortn
iiivi- - the world from premature dlnnolutlou.

hut he does profess fromsclentltle nciiiilreiuciita
aud

YEA11S OF EXPERIENCE,

Devoted exclusively tn tho treatment of chronic
llln, with hln Infallible tentaof dlneane toheahle
to rep eve and iieriiianenlly euro nil tliono canea
which are not ulroitdy beyond the reach uf reni- -
edien.

OFFICE

COltHEIt OK MAIN & CHESTNUT BT9.,

orroSITETHE MANSION IIDUHH

WASHINGTON, PA.

CONSULTATIONS

FRKB AUD CONFIDENTIAL.

(;l-t- F. AVIHTTLKHY.

QOLONKL FOltNEY'3

LETTERS FROM EUROFE.

LETTERS F It O M EUKOPfi
BY JOHN W. FORNEY,

KtllTon OK TIIR "PlIIf.ATiKM'friA l'RW" ISO
"WAHMINIITON fH HON II ,K," A N II SM'HKTAKS

oy 1IIK SK.SATE OF TIlO t'Nl'rXO HTATIU,

Blnea Ihccnmrneneementof the puhllentlnn nf
Colonel Forney s letters iroui c.urope hi tiik
I'Hit.AOKi.eiiiA liAti.r mid Wr.Kt,r 1'kkjw, the
piihlinlier or t hone papers ban been In the reeelnt
eriiinuiiierubte Inquiries from thone who winh-e- d

to know If Uie correspondence would not
form. In accordance with their

wo will nowitate that tlieee letters, y

revised nnd with Important
adilltlunn, nre now In press, and will shortly be
given lo tlwi world, In a hire diioduclmo e

of .jKI pagca, by the publishing house of T.
II. I'eternon lirothera, l'hlliulelplila, who are
sparing no expense to makoof It s book which
nlinll combine eviry feutnm of typfarraphli-ii- l

excellence charucterlUloof thelient pnblleatlonn
of thin tlnn. It will contain an excellent ntocl
portrait of the author, engraved In the finest
nlyleof the art, by oneof the bestartiata in the
country, nnd It will lie In every renpect a work
ececptable to tho numerous friends of Colonel
Forney. The oorrenpondenoagiveH the author's
Impressions of various countries which he visit-
ed during nn KuroHiin tour of several months,
wlthohaervntion iimh society, jKilltles, iimnsc-ment-

inaliufaetiires, educntonnl and reliuious
ttintltutlons, In F;iiKlund, France, Hwiterfand,
Germany, Helglum, and Holland. The variety
of these letters may lie Judged from the fact ttiut
they were written from Unidon, Liverpool,

Windsor, Halifax, Htrntford-uisin-Avo-

Chester, I'arln, llerna, Lake Ijemiin, Ifadaii
linden, Heldellterg, Wlenhinlen, on the Khine.
Coblents, llrusaels, Antwerp, the Hague, ana
various other places on theC'ontinentof F.urope.

The work will bebiihllnhed In one large tloo--

deaitno volume of evcr8t pages, printed on the
ftneat paper, and handsoiuoly bound lu cloth.
Price, Two Dollars,

liooknellern, news sgents, canvnnsers, nnd all
other. arnnolicfLml tooriler fttonoowlwit thev
may wan t of the above hook.ao that their onlern
can be tilled out fur the first clltlon. AddrHsn
all onlern, wholesalo and retail, to the publish-orso-

It,

t. b. rrrERsoir a nnoTniotfl,
306 Uiestnat Btreet, Phllsilelphla, Fa.

And thev will receive lmmcdlats attention.
Pnmple copies of "Colonel Forney's letters

from Kurope'' will be sent to any one: to any
place, In advance of one day of publication,
postage paid, ea receipt of Uie retail price of Uw
worn.

are want
ed In every county, town, nnd village In the
I'nlted Htates and Canada, to engage In getting
una list of subscribers to tno auovuwora.

V

A NEW DISCOVERY SOMETHING

t USEFUL FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Oehr's Fxcelntor IJiiold foment, will rot-

tivelvmend Dlslies, (.r.-- (Haas, Ac, tn our.
ginrn, ami make them strong an ever. It
stnndnwnrm water and all oral nary one; and
will break anywhere aa easily an at the Joint. I
will send a family light to make It for Sue, or, a
bottle tor the name. DmggtnU keep the Ingre-
dients; only two article mixed. Agents do
well by making ana selling it. Annresn,

, .. w. j.aKiiv
Oct,Mt ' Rhlremantown, Fenn'a,

rvKSOLUTION OF COPARTNER3UIP.

The. in M SI. A. FOTTTZ BRO.. is tbl day
dissolved fAugnat 1st, 1HC,) hr mntual oonsenl.
H. A. Fonta retiring, D. K. FOUTA la hereby au-
thorised to nettle the business of the late firm,
and will continue ine oosinene hi nisown name,
.. ... . .. - . H.A. HHTA

), .,..(, '!... DAVID C FOCTZ.

I will enwMnne tn the WHr?,B"Al,F. fiRm
AND MKPH'INK Itt'HINFX MANfFACTfR-TN- O

FiUnVK MKICINWS, at theold plaee
No. IIS Franklin street, nnder the name and
style of ., DAVID. FOUTZ.

fcjk'Jt " ' ' Haltlmnrn, Met

OF U. r. ,.,:t . , ..IV. - ' " l

HWHIMKA liOWIB HQs

Tfalf In rtanenVa tlnllddi. foet' Stain iWayneaburg, Fa. Tlme,Thumlay evening, eenrh
weeg , mi.

"OPO.1?. ""1"
I.,,,,,, Wi.ffV'v wu T:" w

,n,.v,flts m IM ik- 11, eIIUrt "f,.K
rralllln HUaV Wnlldtnr east Malsr Meeet.
Wiggjpsruwt.-- f Ttme, Taisasy wrtfitag, each

self. " . .

fJHE WOHU)RENyy5HC4 ..

8INOEU
HKWIA'a UAVUIXK.

:ouit new Family m.vciiinb,
Has been over two years In preparation, and
which ban been brouslitut portectlon
of Hum., lalMir or exteusc, and In now eontldant- -

ly prvstlliea vuieMuiuu n incimjairauiy ma
ftlaehllo. Inexlnteuee,

Tho Machine lu outmtlou U nllnple, eompact.
durable and IxwllUflU. Itlaqulet, Ilulil running
untl ctiiNilil) of iKTforniliig m range hih. vnrlfty
ol work Hover injure rttiriiiptiM niton w Hiiifiie
Mrwhtn-n.ii- m cither Hllk, Twtnt, I.liif n or Cot
tm lliriMMl,utui Hcwiii with rutuU facHtly the
vry Iinetit ntui ctKirwai iiinittriiuN, hiiu kiiiyuiiiip
rM'livgMan tliu Ltiii uKtrt liltw. in ttittllLuat beutltlfll
niwl eiiapNUeiiital ihiitiner. ( Mtiicbinetitu tvr
JlciinitlnK, Itrnlillitif, mruiiitf, iuckiuk, uuui--
i..,. li lti 'I'uliinii ttr llttiilliiff sti urn Kovrl
nntl PraMTtlrt.1. and hV lllVftBIlxl ftlia M

rtW WWIIflsnwi HIV usin(sin, igngjiiui nuts iupuiai
fiitillnu toes andealitnet can-- rK.cullar to the
Sfaehlnes maniifaetiired by this (hiiupuoy have
been ureiMiriit tor enehuliiK tlm new AlaelilniM.
Theae ure aolten tip III every variety of wood.
audi an lllaok Walnut,
and thellko. and from the Lilalnun i to in neait
elalHirate imttom and ffnlnb the Maehlin

1h.hs more or tens hlullly ornainent- -

eil, to correnponii wuu ine isuiee or uumiieis
lot which they are

A fiw MnarmnwbvHINdRR Intent linprov.
odHKWINO MAl'lllNhMure the bent for Kaiu
Hy ami riirpuwn.

Int. l oil can sewauyilllliir ironi ine untwit nin-ll- u

tblekuens of Kwisn or unHik to sovernl
McUiiMuaHa nf LIim Heaver cloth. Ullim

anv kind limine uf thread Willi eoilal fundlltv.
irolll nil, VJO I.OIIOU up to HIV lieuvieni mum ur
Linen thread.

M. XI usi-- a snort, stmiuni neoiiio, nanny aei,
ml makes the pouulur l.ock fllltoh alike on both

M. It hss an even rennrm wnien
reonlres noelianxii forditterrnt vblckntsan-- uf
material or dim-ren- t ninen of tlireed,

4IU. It In free from nil spilinra, wlrus and Other
oompllcalloiin, and In alluoat nolnelenn.

6i h. Mo threuds to hold or wheels to turn In
starting. i

ntli. It does not have to bo taken apart to oil
and clean It.

7t b. It lananerreet rei wnereny you can sow
the Uncut mab'rlalawlllNiut havlns to k.p your

U.I..I.U.I I.. nM.ui.t., liu '..., ..Irairl. tr'' nn.l
you never have to asnuit the work througb as lu
all tlilinnetilfl,M.

Ktli. It will hem any width, snw a straight
nenm, or make a tell In the mont porfeot manlier,
with less skill than lareoittredtowwaalrelghl
seam on any oilier machine.

Itn nltarhineutn for Hraldlnff. Corrtlntr. Oullt-
Ing, Binding, 'forking, Ac, are novel and prae-llca- l.

and rminlrn but little nklll to una them.
fnrefnl Instructions given at the bouse of the

purchaser.
Money refunded If the machines aro not as

reirtHcutcd.
Every machine warranted and kept In repair

tiiree years wiiiiout cuargo.
II. I'. I'.VCAPHF.R,

Agent for fln-en- Cniinfy.
f. Wayneaburg, l"a.

BEWI.VU MAUHINB COM-
EMl'lltK

BALF.SU0OM, 618 Drondwny, N. Y,

No. 1 Family Mscmivie. This machine has a
Htrrilulit iimmIIh. iiitriM-ii- lleular action, mattes
the Lin k orHlintlle tstlti-h- , which will neither
rln nor ravel, and laallke on lailll sides: per'
formn iierfcct sewing on every dencrlptlou of
matorial, with cotton, linen or sua thread.

It Ileum, Fella, Itlnils, llraldn, Tncks, Qirlltn,
PiaitMHiid fiaLhtira. A a Kanillr Mnchlne.il
has no ntmerior. Trice, with Heiuuier and
Urulder, int.

I'artlcillar ntteniion in eaueu loournuwjm
proved .Miiniiraeturtng Mnchincn 'i ni4r run
IlL'lit. mid arc comnaratlve V nolne can. simple,
durable and elllclent. For cloth or Wilier
wurk lliev hnvn ni ciiinnetltorn.

No. i Mnchino. wltli ilemiiier and Rralder,
Vi. No. 3 MaeliliifsfVk. , ,,

gtrAuenin wniiteu, to wnom a nocrai iun
count will be given,

tewiiuoH.

I It B T ARRIVALF

OF A FL'I.fj STOCK OF

FALL ASD WISIT.R IRT GOODS I

SHIRK & SUTTON'S
Ws to Inform our customers nnd all

those who wish to buy

OOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES

Tk.i mm, mAlv(nfr a eomnloto stock of Fall
..,i u'ijiv fi,wuls ulileh we aro ileterlnlneil to
sell. If you will come and see them, our stock of

DRY OOODS,

embrace the best staples, extra heary brown
muslins, drilling, canton flannels, bleached

muslin, gingham, a good assortment of

FINE DRESS OOODJ'I
also frenernt notions, hosiery, sloyes. trim
ming-- , ribbons, button, Ac., As. Also, a lot of
extra flannels, white, red, gray, Uijurml ana
barred,

IN ABUNDANCII
Rontnnnd Shoes, extra, heavy, hand made bontii
frir men and Isiys, and an assort t of fine and
benvv sbfs-- for women. Misses and Clilldren.
iVirne lo us to buy your boot and shoes fesr ths
winter.

II ATS AND CAPS

fnr men and hovs, a grcnt variety and at prices
to suit nil. Full style of Indies hnta, wreaths,
feathers, flowers, Dress trlmininus, A".

Homecholco , tea, cotreo, sugar, rice,
soda, pepper, splcegood Indigo, Ac Come ana
seo our slock,

DONT MISS THE PLACE,

A. Wilson Jr.'a building iiirk BtrrroN.
:lV'-t- f Wsyneeburg, Pa.

DMINISTRATOH'8 SALE.

Kv virtue of an order Issued of the Ornhans
Court of the county of Greene,! will expraeto
l'u rme aaie, in rrons of tne uurt Mouse, in
Wayneaburg, Paon

SATURDAY, 2xd DAY OF NOVEMBER

next, the following descrlhe.1 Real Estate, late
the property of Miisannah Heeler, dee'd., to wit:
A certnl n messuage and hnlflotof gronud situ-
ate in tho horoutfh nf Wavnesburff. on the south
slrte of Oresne street, adlolntng lot No. isson the
none, nouinsirrrt on inv sonui, ann we oilier
half nf the said tot on the wentIt being the east
half of the lot marked in the original plan of
ine saia town on wnica tuere is eTecuia a 001
fortahleonesUiry ''

FRAME DWELUN-- HOUSE !

Cool Hons, and other onf nnlMlneis. A well nf
good water, and some excellent fruit trees ar
aieo gu ine premism.

TERMS:
Tli above described property wilt be sold tor

iisnoq qonnraaatian. , r.A.s.ioA,iMt Adm'r.

T AND SALE.

For snts, 1,71 seren nf Tim her land, en the
Ha III more snd Ohio Railroad, near Littleton
HlaUon, West Vaaa which there III Meats
Haw Hill, Tannery and abundance of the bent
ktndoriave. Rnlldtng and Hla ve Timber, Is
rich and well adapted to grasing, and wilt be
cut In parcels to sola purrhaaers. Apply to O.
Marshall near the pre mJ sea. or to Dawson
Adams, Waynrsburg, Uraena County, Pa.

QREENE COUNTY, R &

In lhe Orphshs' Codrt of Said comity, offfewtein- -
berTerm, laS7, No. 22.
In the ittaHor ef the netUemml of the aeenanl

af tnuHd H. Jonas, Adatliuatrahj aeoa tba
ealnlecaf John Jones, dWd. .

Matanee era aeeountant.-..- ,, .. .. &TU XX

And aow.tawttr fteptiheraV?, rs iwal
for eeaOrssotlon and exeeptleaa Sleii ay Bile
Htephennnn. Inrsjlhtas bu wife: thstseatstiia.
fered to J.sin C. Flennlken, Ien.. Auditor, ta
hear the exldcBoe ost axcewUone and leaks re-
port. Ry tbaaoort.

Attest, J. T. TKSfPLE,Cterfcef Conrt.
t 1 '.'I V Iw.i, .

1 will attesat tn the a no-r-e aapntadment atRhe
Caan. Mease, ta WaJiieshuia, Friday, Vertaf
ber Lth, 1SS7 af I o'clnrk, p. mw- - j: r
.' UE1M 1IJK0;C. rLENXIRTX, Aadltor.

i hint mat

"turn watormprv RarvBarA!r

JOU PRI5TIN0 ESTABLTSIlr--
MENT,,

Sayert' Building, End of IU iSsMsr

W JLY N SB B URO FA.

fAMrntKTfl,

DROORAMtDSa

BILL BKAD8,

BU8WM8 CARWti

P03TEI18;

BLAHU;.

LABELflt

Vo.,sr

HKATUY EIECUTS&.

WK HATB NOW A RKJLT TARnTXT

OF MATERIAL!

An a mere wrartleta ateekof

PAPER, C A R D St sfr.

Than aa establishment wttlrla the UmtSa af
oar bueloess elrole

AND WE ARE PREPARED

Te eaeente tviey deecrlpUoa si

JOB r R I N T 1 n at

IX A

STYLE OF NEATNE88 AND

BEAUT Til

CANNOT B SURPASSED ANYWUKRA

Ws emptor Ut aseat eompeteat rUtera, aad

MEET EVERY ORDKRt

Wltk srkldt wear tvnrsd, ta Iks)

SHORTEST TIME POS8IRIJ. f

AKB

15 tllE MOST BATMFACTORT MA5EBt

rartlcalar atteatloai gtswa to

PINE RULE. WORK!

CERTIFICATES,

C1IECKS, icY

TERMS REASONABLE!
Let as kava

JASkKatA,ll yei


